
The Government announced this Scheme on 15th November 2021 and indicated that the scheme 

would be legislated upon this year. The Scheme was described as " a general payment to recognise 

time spent in the institution, harsh conditions, emotional abuse and other forms of mistreatment, 

stigma and trauma experienced while resident in a Mother and Baby or County Home Institution and 

a work related payment for mothers who were resident for more than 3 months in Tuam Mother 

and Baby Home, a County Home Institution or in certain more limited circumstances.” In reality the 

payments proposed to be made are in respect of time spent in the home and nothing else. The 

Scheme is framed on this basis. 

The Scheme goes on to say "The following groups will be eligible for financial payments under the 

Scheme. 

Pregnant women who were resident in a Mother and Baby or County Home Institution for any 

period of time, including where they were under 18 years of age at the time of being pregnant. 

Any person who was resident as a child in a Mother and Baby or County Home 

Institution for a period of six months or more ( and who did not receive redress in respect of that 

Institution under the Residential Institutions Redress Scheme ) 

It is stated in the Scheme that Financial Payments will not extend to those who spent less than 6 

months, in one of those Institutions as an infant. 

Further the scheme will not extend to those who were boarded out. This refers to children who 

were given out by the Homes to families. It is accepted that in a lot of cases these children were 

abused and treated badly. 

To illustrate how these proposals will operate for “ children under 6months “ and those “ boarded 

out “. If a child spent 5 years and 11 months in a Home , he will not get a payment; if he spent 6 and 

one month, he will get a payment.  

The people boarded out will have spent time in the homes - generally in excess of 6 months before 

being boarded out. For example If a child aged 5 years is in a home, the child will get a payment 

whereas a child of 5years who is boarded out will get no payment. The boarding out will have 

disqualified the child from a payment in respect of the time he spent in a Home under this Scheme. 

It is respectfully submitted that the arbitrary exclusion of the said two categories without any 

objective justification is clearly discriminatory. 

It is further respectfully submitted that the exclusion of these two categories from the Payment 

Scheme violate the Constitution because they constitute “ invidious discrimination”. 

In Kelly: The Irish Constitution “ Fifth Edition  (G.W. Hogan & Ors) - a work recognised as the 

authorative and definitive commentary on the Constitution it is stated :  

“ A differentiation becomes an unconstitutional discrimination if it’s quality bears no reasonable 

relation to the quality of the difference between the situations it is to regulate “ 

It is further submitted that the framing of the Payment Scheme violates article 40"1 of the 

constitution, which guarantees that every Citzen of Ireland is entitled to “ fair procedures”. Mothers 

and Babies who were in the Homes are it is submitted constitutionally entitled to expect that the 

State in framing a Payment Scheme for them would observe “ fair procedures “. 
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